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INTRODUCTION
The dynamics of modern society toward information 
and open one is naturally reflected in education that mirrors social and 
other actual relations in  society. One of  the  newest forms at this stage 
of social development is open education that provides comprehensive and 
utmost implementation of new information and pedagogical technologies 
in  teaching.  It is caused the  fact that the  classical forms of  getting 
education face crisis in all countries of the world one way or the other:
− inability to  provide general access to  necessary education 
(territoriality);
− lack of gained knowledge from the technology development level 
(conservatism);
− low adaptation level of  education system to  different social and 
economic environments (inertia);
− specificity of  education received at local educational institution 
(locality);
− not all the programs are available at local universities for those who 
would like to study in a certain area (limitation).
Open education system is aimed mainly at the following problems:
− management of  such access to  education that would cater 
to  the  educational needs of  people in  the  21st century (available 
lifelong education);
− equality of access to education for all the people at all levels;
− education quality enhancement and its relevance to social needs;
− sharp increase in  efficiency and productiveness of  education 
system.
The  main feature of  an  open education system is a  less degree 
of normatity comparing to the traditional one. According to this feature, 
it can be identified the following aspects of openness in education:
1. Less degree of normativity as applied to the students: no norm to limit 
the  age of  a  student, social or professional status, citizenship, territory, 
and threshold age, admission is possible at any point of the educational 
cycle etc. It should be mentioned evening or “open” schools as an example 
of  open educational institution. The  most openness according 
to applicants’ qualities provides distance learning institutions.
2. All of the above demands a flexible technological education system 
which becomes open according to  freedom of  transition from a  form 
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of  education to  a  form of  course choice, individualization of  aims and 
content of education, assessment forms etc. All this leads to construction 
of individual education routs and provides distant learning. This aspect 
of  openness can be implemented in  the  institutions of  supplementary 
professional education.
3.  Systematic-synergetic view on  education means understanding 
of  openness in  which education system is “open” outwardly, i.e. 
exchanges different resources with it: information, human, and material. 
The openness of education content (information resource) is performed 
in  the  following aspects: arrangement of  study programs according 
to  the  newest data on  the  subject of  study; creation of  didactic and 
methodological environment; operational output (if  necessary) beyond 
semantic standards, curriculum, content of  the  lesson (e.g. Web search 
and the  use of  information received at the  lesson). Education system 
exchanges human resources if professionals, scholars and civil activists 
are involved as guest lecturers. Education system can exchange material 
and technological resources with the environment (the use of equipment, 
buildings and premises of external organizations; classes in  the natural 
environment etc.). The main flow of  resources exchange is approached 
from environment to  the  education system; the  reverse flow in  certain 
amounts is possible in the systems of higher and post-graduate education 
when the  students have an  actual impact on  the  environment while 
studying; this aspect of  “openness” can be called socio-pedagogical 
interaction.
4. The synergetic openness of education system presupposes constant 
incomplete development. It means that at any given moment the system 
is open for (self-) development and further interaction with outward 
environment. The main frameworks of development are set up by man-
agement subsystem of  educational institution and implemented by all 
subjects of study through educational process. Backgrounds to education 
system self-development are created in students and educators’ everyday 
routine. The open management subsystem (which includes administrators 
as well as all academic staff) monitors these backgrounds and develops 
them purposefully to  achieve bifurcation points while minimizing 
risks of  unpredictable or unmanageable development. However, from 
the viewpoint of the system openness, the self-development risks (positive 
feedback) are justified in  particular, because creative abilities of  all 
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subjects of  training in  educational process are developed in  situations 
of uncertainty.
5. The openness is presented as “transparency” of an education system 
that means:  comprehension of  aims, tasks, values, technologies and 
pedagogical impact by all subjects of educational process; participation 
of all subjects in outlining and management of education system; certain 
accountability of  an  educational institution to  internal and external 
subjects. In  this sense a  significant step towards openness is uploading 
information about educational process online with open or authorized 
access (programs, curricula, electronic magazines, home tasks etc.).
6. The openness of education is viewed as a reflection of the openness 
of  society: tolerance, people’s willingness to  the  dialogue of  cultures, 
attitudes, ideas etc. It suggests serious and purposeful training in national, 
religious or social cultures, multiculturalism, working out comprehensive 
views on globalization of society.
7.  A  peculiar problem of  “open education” has arisen. It means 
education with implementation of  distance developmental educational 
resources, foremost open-access online resources.  High-quality cultural, 
scientific, educational, professional and other resources (alongside 
useless and harmful content) are accumulated over the Internet as well 
as  the  opportunity to  manage the  users’ activity with the  Internet 
resources. Open education deals with the problem of resources selection and 
creation of the methods of activity with them.
8.  Open education mostly is associated with distance learning. 
An  outstanding British educator, J. Daniel, describing the  principles 
of  British Open University, stated that it “was  created to  be open with 
regard to people, to location, to methods and to the ideas… To be open 
with regard to people means to eliminate admission requirements. To be 
open with regard to  location means to  create the  system of  distance 
learning that gives people opportunity to study wherever they are.  To be 
open with regard to methods means to implement any ICT innovations 
which make learning more efficient and pleasant. Finally, to be open with 
regard to ideas means the university mission: it means the Open University 
pays special importance of students’ research along with studying”.
However, as  far as  we’re concerned, distant learning should have 
a  range of  implementation limitations.  Firstly, not any profession can 
be taught distantly, separately from a  speech, practice basis.  Secondly, 
since education presupposes not just learning, but  upbringing and 
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development, formation of social relations experience — distance learning 
of  children and full-time students can’t reach important educational 
goals. It is expedient to use blended learning in this case. Adult education 
is a  different case (second higher education, post-graduate education, 
additional professional training), when a  student has social skills and 
relevant social experience, experience of self-development. Thus distant 
learning in open education for adults is preferable and appealing.
Education must cater to  and fulfill the  society needs. However, 
the forms of knowledge acquisition and update have remained unchanged. 
The actual steps toward solving these problems are:
– creation of a unified educational information environment;
– the use of open learning;
– providing open access to distributed information and technological 
resources.
Knowledge management has become a  new educational principle 
as  well as  formalization of  knowledge creation, knowledge (access 
to  knowledge) transmission (distribution) and knowledge control have 
become new technologies of education. Equal access to such technologies 
should be provided at all levels of education system.
In-depth and objective processes for the  formation of a single open 
educational environment are on-going in  the  world. Specialized open-
type education structures are created for this purpose. The  search 
of  a  corresponding management structure and educational institutions 
(especially educational institutions for adults) is carried out, the  ones 
that would provide for the  transition from the  “education for life” 
to the “life-long education” framework that is the major problem of 20th 
century. Educational environments can become the  social institutions, 
able to  provide a  various array of  educational services that facilitate 
uninterrupted learning, acquisition of modern professional knowledge, 
build up the  educational path that would correspond to  a  student’s 
learning skills and needs, regardless of one’s location.
The  following environment can be created as  a  consortium 
of  connected educational institutions that would presuppose a  joint 
information and pedagogical space of educational services that would back 
up the consecutive nature of  study programs (catering to  the demands 
and needs of customers), the possibility of a multi-dimensional education 
customer dynamics in  the  information and pedagogical space and 
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the derivation of prime development conditions through professional and 
educational consulting in terms of a uniform framework of technology.
The following collection of scientific works is devoted to the problem 
of  openness in  education and development of  open educational 
environment that is one of the criteria of modern quality education.
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